FROM THE CEO
As we focus month-to-month on returning to normal,
June brings us the opportunity to think about our
environment on World Environment Day, which falls
on June 5. June 14 is National Flag Day when we
can all raise Old Glory in support of our country. Oh,
and don’t forget Father’s Day on June 21.
These and other celebrations coming during June
should also cause us to think about how far we have
come from the first onset of COVID-19. Here at the
Chamber, we made significant strides to support
our entire community by distributing information and
PPE. We also returned to hosting in-person events
with great success. It is very inspiring to welcome our
friends and business partners back to our venues,
where we can talk while also learning more about our
community during our seminars. Thank you for your
continuing support.
Please stay safe and well.
Don Long, President/CEO

EVENT GALLERY

April 23, Business Luncheon With Sunbridge, Tavistock, and Osceola
County – Jim Zborbil, senior managing director of Tavistock; Tawny Olore,
Osceola County transportation director; and Susan E. Caswell, Osceola
County assistant community development administrator, presented a wealth
of information about Sunbridge, Tavistock, and Osceola County plans.
Springhill Suites provided an open, clean venue, and Giovanni’s served a
fantastic meal. (Photo by Felicity Gomer)

April 29, Ribbon Cutting at East Orange Endodontics – Chamber members
and visitors celebrate the opening of East Orange Endodontics with a ribbon
cutting. (Photo by Felicity Gomer)

May 4, First Tuesdays at Eagle Creek and The Belfry Restaurant: “Cinco de
Mayo” OR “May the Fourth Be With You” – Chamber Members and visitors
enjoy a nacho bar and relaxed networking at Eagle Creek’s Belfry Restaurant.
(Photo by Felicity Gomer)

May 13, Breakfast Connections With Orange County Comptroller Phil
Diamond – Guests attend a presentation by Orange County Comptroller Phil
Diamond for breakfast at the Courtyard & Residence Inn by Marriott Orlando
Lake Nona. (Photo by Felicity Gomer)
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